
APPLE CAKE.?Two cups of gtewed
dried apples boiled in two cups of
molasses. Drain off the inolasses
(fdr the cake,) from the apples, add
two eggs, two tea«poon3 of soda, four
cups of flour, one cup cf butter, one
cup sour milk. of all kinds,
llien add the apple,(which was drain-
ed as above.) The apples should be
soaked the night before stewing for
the cake.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
lob PratiixgOTkd
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

c&Nia&i m PS3UTOB.
I*Krarm* Ralldlng. Arcouit Story, OB-

potlte Jack'* Hotel, JfAltt Street,

BUTLBR_PA.
WB ARB PRIPARBD TO PRIST,OW SHORT WOICI

Bill Headt, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
gnimires, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TUE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rule*, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PRINTING

NfATiT, PItOMPTIT, AXD AT REASONABLE KATES,

inn style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKILLED WOBKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTE I.PC COMPOSITION

AND

Elcganoe In Presn W.irk.
In all the essentials or Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
?)', a single lino to an illuminated Poster,y *work of any number of pages.

PEOrEBBXONAL CARpB.
~

L. Z. MITCHELL,
vm ttopne*' «?«

N. B. Cottier of Diamond, Butler,

J. A J. PURVIANCE,
A ttorne y hut Luw,

Office, on 6. H.ttfDiamond and MaJo it.BntUr. Pe

»«* »? "«»»."?« .'. IDWIHuoa

THOMPSON tc LYON,
A »? X.MW

IL/"Office,on Main Street. Butler. Pn

< liarli>s N'Cnndless,
*\u25a0 * \u25a0 W_

XK on South weat corner ~112 Diamond, Rntler, P

010. A. BLACK, \u25a0?... oro. W. TLKFOKR.

BLACK & riiEEQER,
AO ItNEVH \T 3,A W,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AOF.NTS.
tdV Office on Main street, opposite Pchneideman'a

Clothing Store, Butler, Pa. {no 'Jo, ly.

W- ?*"- JBC. Itlclell^.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wnrattajid to>%ll bu«ine*seutruated tohis care prompt-
ly. Special attention given to the collections. of itn-
iiont, Hack I'ay and Uountiet.

Will also act as Agent for those wishing to buy or
?ell real ewtate.

Office on South side of Diamond, in Hredin's building.
Butler Pa. *

W. J. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT

J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.

Benxonis, BenzioCo.,
wAprll tl, 16f17, If. Michlgss.

A. M. M CAWDLEBB. JE.,
Attorney at Law,

Office, South-west Corner of Diamond
(That formerly occupied fey Hon. ('has 0. Sullivan.)

MayIft,*|Q.?jy) HUTLKII,I»A..

W luxiTTBJiliTiu
Attorn e y a t Lnw,

HAVING rcoeully returned from California, has
resumed the practice of Law inButler.

Particular attention given to business, in the State
of California, especially collections; having made ar-
rangement withresponsible parties in that State.

Ofllco in Hoyd'fl Building, MainStreet.
August 14th, 1867?6 mos.

T~M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Pliyelolan and Surgeon

Office immedniniY opposite Walker's build inqs
Butler. Dec.

W. 8. HUSELTON, M. V.,
(Late of the V. 9. Army,)

No, t!7 Federal Htreet,
Ornci HOURS : )

From 8 to 10 A. M. \u ato 6P. M. 112 ALLEGHENY CTTT
" 7to ? " ) May 20. 'B7, 5 mot.

S W I3STO-.
MRS. T. J. LoWM AX,

Wonld respectfully inform the citizen* "112 this place
that she is prepared to do all hinds of sewing, such as
I>rwm Making, Saqnos, Gents' Shirts, and Children's an-
parel. Also. Local Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machines. Feh. 20, 1867, tf.

C- ORGE ROSE
House, Sign & Ornamenta l Painter.

Paper Haning Done on Shortest Notice.
Bt'TLa&.Ang.28, 1867?1y.

FRANK H.JOHNSTON, M. D.,

ght}sirian & JNrgrou,
11ABRISVILLE,

Butler County, Pa*
Willpromptly attend to allbusiness entrusted to bis

care.
R EFERKNCES:

Dr. Crawford, Coopers town. Pa.
Dr. Suovden. Franklin, Pa.
Dr. liuHsler, Cjchrnnton, Pa.
Dr. Fowler, Harrisvilie, Pa.
Drs. Foster A Huffman, CiintonviHe, Pa.
Dr. Coulter. Ceuircville, Pa.
Dr. Livingston, ?? " (JulyJ,'67?ly

No, 15 South West Diamond,

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,
ALLEGHENYCITY,pA

One of the cheapest and beat Wholesale amd Relai
Stores in tk*(we (Uies. Cull and examine our Stoc.', and

(Nay

JAFRM, (SATDTW # JOUSFHOTD
Salt and Cold Water for Swine-

We Jo not know the souree of the fol-

lowing remarks upon tho subject which

heads this piece, but we regard the infor-
mation it contains as valuable, both as it
regards the administering of salt to fat>
tening swine,-and the providing of pure
water for them, noi merely in hot weather
but at all seasons.

It is not a common practice, we think
to give salt to swine occasionally, while
every farmer would consider it a prime
duty to offer it to his neat stock, horses
and sheep, as often as once a week. T(

be stire the swine get a little compared
with the amount given to other animals
In proportion to their weight, why d(

they not need as much salt as (he othei
stock OB the farm 1 We find an articlt
going the rounds of the papers upon th<
me of salt forfattening twin*. The wri-
ter states that he " selected two pairs oi

barrow hogs weighing 200 each. One
pair received, with their daily allowance
of food, two ounces of salt; tho other
similarly fed, none. In the course of i

week it was easily seen that the salted
pair had a much stronger appetite that
the others, and alter a fortnight it wa!

increased to two ounces apiece. Aftei
four months the weight of tho salted
hogs was 356 pounds, while that of th<
unsalted, five weeks later, reached onlj
300 pounds. The experiment was re-

peated with almost precisely the same ra

salts."
If such should prove to be the genera

result, most farmers havo not gained al
the good advantages they might havi
done from the food fed ont. From the
example cited there is no indication thai
the salt excited a morbid appetite, anc

produced unnatural flesh and fat. Ol
course a sound judgment must be cxer

cised in the use of salt, as well as of grain
or any other food. Another neglect o

6wine?atid sometimes it must be a orue

one?it that of not giving them a plr.n
tijul supply of cold water. Why ft is
supposed that the hog should not nee<

water as wall as the cow and sheep, ii
mora than wo can tell. They do require
it. When water is not given them, al
though fed with swill, they will drinl
heartily of the water collected in the
yard or barn-cellar after visiting then
trough several times, and finding it emptj
and dry. Nothing is more grateful te

them in a hot day than a bucket of cold
water, drank from a clean, sweet trough,
We trust that farmers will give attention
to the matter, a:/l ascertain for themselves
whether our suggestions are valuable or

not.

Planting Trees in the Fall.
We find that transplanting fruit

trees in the fall is preferred by many,
8o far as it relates to apples and cher-

ries?. For pears and small fruits
spring is better. Our own experience
would make the locality, rather than
the season, the guide in making the
selection. In the uplands or other
lands of a naturally dry, silicious na-
ture, we should choose autumn ; but
in moist, heavy or argillaceous soils,
spring is undoubtedly the best, with-
out reference to the variety of the
fruit. And we should adopt this
course whether in regard to shade or
fruit trees?always excepting the
evergreens, which we do not thir.k do
nearly so well in fall ns spring.

The best time to transplant in the
fall is as soon as the traes are done
growing, which can be determined
by the change of the leaf. By this
early operation the roots have time to
seise upon the soil before winter sets
in and the tree is thus ready for an
early start in the spring, and also bet-
ter prepared to stand the severities
of winter. Largo treess, especially,
should be transplanted very early,
or not until the ground is frozen
Lard.

GIBI.ET Sorr. ?The giblets must
be well cleaned and singed; put them
into some grivle or gravy broth, with
shallots chopped very fine. Great
care must be taken to keep the stock
skimmed ; when properly stewed, put
in a wineglass of Madcria, salt pep-
per, and mace, sifted fine, and a lit-
tle lemon acid. When tho rawness
of the wine and lemmon are gone so
that co flavor predominates, pour it
into a tureen and serve hot to table.

A Swiss SODP. ?Boil three pounds
of potatoes, mash them well, and add
slowly some good broth, sufficient for
the tureen. Let these boil together,
then add spinack,a little parsley,lemon
thyme and sage, all chopped very fine.
Boil minutes; peeper
and salt to taste. Just before taking
it off the fire to serve add two well
beaten eggs.

BAKED APPLE PUDDING. ?Two
ounces of butter, quarter pound pul-
verized white sugar, quarter pound
boiled apples, the yolk of three eggs,
the white of two eggs, the rind and
juice of one iemon; mix the whole
well together, and bake in a puff paste
one hour.

BOSTON GINGERBREAD. ?One pound
of butter, one pound sugar one pint
molasses, one pound offlour, six eggs
one gill of cold water, one teaspoon
soda, one quart of fruit-citron and
raisins.

? DROP CAKE EOR BREAKFA6T. ?HaIf
pint afmilk, four eggs, one pound
%ar, aad add A little salt.

EEW A.R.TtXTTA.L

?OF?-

DRY GOODS,

AND

OIL* CLOTHS.

Wl HATE JTJBT RECEIVED THE LARGEST,
and Moat Complete itock of

White & Colored Blankets.

BARRED,

WHITE,

YELLOW,

RED,

AND GRAY.

FLANNELS,

EVER OFFEREDIN TUE CITY

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.
ALSO, \u25b2 VERT LARGE STOCK Of

Ladies, Misses dt Children's Furs,

ofall k nda and qualities fa which we are offer Inj

GREAT BARGAINS
ALSO A ,VEltr GOOD ASSORTMENT Of

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

AND DOOR MATS

Infee t, everything umaltT kept Inft Dry Qoods Stori

HOLD

wmmu & ram.

Remember the. Place,

DUNL/VP I.UKKR & CO.,
Ifo. 130 Federai Street,

4th Door Ilelow Market,
CSeptembt 18, ALLEGHENY CITY.

DR U G AWD

GROCERY STORE.
rilllEsubscribers have on hand and are dailyreceiving
1 «t their Store-Room.oppoaite Paler DutTj sin Butlei

An Extensive Assortment
OF

I>rng«, IDye Stafffe,
Medicines, ll'nt.ltfedlctnen,

JTollel Soap,

Paints, IPerfuniery,

AND THE

Qft o 112 q« r t Li qit© ps
Tor chemical and madiciaa! purpose*. Atee, all kind* nj

IIHUHIIKW,NOTIONS, afeo..

Physicians' Prescriptions Careftilly
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Gr eery Department
rill he found Flour. B*cv,. Fiah, C> ffae, Toaa, Bugu
banned Fruit of all kinda or ery arlicle
\u25a0"»raily use. Alio
Nails,

Glass,
Glassware,

dueensware Hardware
Stoneware,

Bucketst
Tubs,

And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.
The highest market price n%idfrrall kind- of pro-

luce in exchange for Go«

Bell & Dielfenbacher.
funa 12, 1867?1 j.

2VL A.I2ST STREET,
Opporite Jack't Ifntd.) TlvatlaM*,

rHE nndereigned would respectf oily inform the pub
lie that he baa constantly on band,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
FROM TUB 11AltHONr MILLS.

ALSO,

Teat, Coffee, Sugars. Syrup, Cheese,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota-

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried Fruits,

ind everything usually found in a first claaa Gracery
fire. ronfuctiooarfea of all kinds and of ever
iety. Al»o.

Clears, Tobacco, &o. dro.
ATa are determined to sell as low aa the leweat. Give

is a call.
Sept.B, '<l7?tf.j PATTON KEARNg,

J. HI. GILKEY,

DENTIST,
3ffice Oa Main St., South of Post Office

BItLEB, i*a.
June 20, 16t7, lyr.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale, bin VALUABLE

PA KM, nituate in Alleghany towuahip, Butler county,
Pa., consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
>f land. About One Hundred Acres Cleared, and fenced
ind in a good state of cultivation ; two Dwelling bona-
is. Stable, Ac., thereon This Farm la within three
nilea of Kml«ntou, and the Allegheny Vally Rail Road,
n>w being rapidly constructed Is well watered and
imbered, and willbe sold cbe-tp.
For Terms, inquire of the subscriber on the prembea,

'of £. M'Junkin, Esq., of Butler. Title indisputable,
aeptlS, U7-tfJ JAMES H. MMAHAN.

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?FOR?

The Purifying of the Blood.

DIT. J. W. POLAWD'B

HUMOR DOCTOR,,
A Positive Remedy tor alt Kind* ol Humors,

PARTICULARLY
ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE RASH, SALT lIIIEUM,

SCROFULA, CARBUNCLES, ROILS AND PILES
It in very gratifying tow of this, or of ant other

medicine, 4 ItlilheTtrj best retried* known." It Is
n<4 always to easy to prove it. Jt I*, however, exceed-
ingly gratifying to the Proprietor of thle medicine, tbat
while he declares to the public tbat this is a most won-
derful and effective specific for Humor*,as stated ab"te,
be has abundant proof a' hand 10 sustain bis stitetaeßt

For sixteen year* tba Humor Doctor has been manu-
factured and sold, and every year has increased the
value of it*reputation, and the amount of its sales.?
In New Hampshire, where itoriginated, no remedy for
humors Is so highly prized. An eminent physician
(now an army surgeon; when practising iu New Hamp-
shire, purchased between fiftyand sixty gallons of it
during some seven or fight yearn, and used it In bin
practice. He has since then ordered it for the Hoepi-
tnl where he was stationed. Other physicians have
ordered it, and have used it in prnctico with great suc-
cess When the iroprietor lived in New Hampshire, at
Ooflstowu Center, for the spaco Of thirty or fortt miles
around, and in Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued (or the nu-
merous and wuuderful cprea which itetrected. Though
manufactured in large quantities the supply was fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait f.»r more
to be made. In tbat region some very severe cases of
Krysipelas were treated with?and they wete cured.?
Erysipelas sores, or carbuncies, those ugly, painful ul-
ceis. were entirely removed wherever this medicine was

faithfully used. So itwas with Scrofula and Salt Kheum.
The Humor Doctor cured them.

For the sake of showing what is thought of it, a few
testimonlals are here inserted:

MlIton Gale, Esq., Uoston, Masi.

I hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted with boils
for two yearn, developing themselves on my limbs and
other pait* of my body. The fluttering)* which 1 en
dured from them nre Indescribable. Suffice it to say
that I faithful'y tried several of the most popular hu-
mor remedies, but without removing the affliction. At
Irngtb, by the earnest request of an iutimate friend, I
WBO Induced to try Dr. J \V. Poland's Humor Doctor,
nnd ain very happy to attest that all my boila were ro
moved, and m.v health was restored by using Dr. Po* j
land's afore*aid medicine.

Doston, Jan. 14,18WL MILTON GALE.
A. c. IR. Esq.y J/'lpchrgt'r, JV. 11.

DR. J. W. POLAND?Dear Sir: 1 veiy cheerfully glvo
my teatimony iu furor of your Humor Doctor as an ex-
cellent remedy for humors. My numerous acquaint
auto In Manchester know how severely I was afflicted
with Boils, and they know how perfectly good my health
Is at prenent. Your llutner Doctor cured mo. Please
refer to me for particulars in my case.

1 Manchester, N. H., June 11. 'SO. A.C. WLI,ACE

Mrt. Whttltr, Stoneham, Mass.
, ITery confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J.

I W. Inland's Humor Doctor as an excellent temedyfor
humor*, having been wonderfully remedied by itmyself.
My own caae was a very severe and obstinate one. For
more than two years the skin upon the inside of both
my hands, and even down to my wrist, was constantly
cracked and broken up, so that I wan unable to una
my hands In any kinds of wet work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing to avoid getting blood
upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me was

Kobably a combination of Erysipelas and Salt Kheum.
r ganerai health was quite poor. Soon after I begim

to use the Humor Doctor 1 could perceive signs of heal
Ing. I continued to use the medicine tillI was finally
cured. My hands are now perfectly free from humors,
and to all appearances my whole system is clear of It,
and haa been for several month®. Iused eight buttles
before Ifritsafe to give Itup eutiiely,but tbev cured
me HARRIET WHEELER.

Stoneman, Mass., Julv 6, 1850.
Mr«. Ilortrr, Porrr, A*. H,

DOVER, N. 11., July M, MB!*.
Da. POLAND, Ireceived your letter enquiring as to

the effects ofyour medicine on sea-sickhwis. I am hap-
py to say thafl think It Is " the medicine'' for tbat
dreadful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, bat j
f<mud none that settled the stomach and cleared the
head like the Humor Doctor. I felt as though I could
hardly wait to get ashore, to entreat yon to Intrduco it
into sblp chandlery stores, that it may find its way to
those who suffer upon the mighty deep from sea-sick-

ness. Ifcaptains who take their families with them,
or carry passengers, should try it for once, they would
never be willingto voyage without It.

Ihave used it for my family since its introduction to
the pnhllc for biliona habits, headache and humors
about my children, and have always found it a sure

I am not fond of having my name appear in public,
and would not consent to iton any other account but to
relieve the suffering : but ifthe 112 »regoiag will bo of any
service to you or the public, yon can make use of it.

Yonrs. HARRIETM. PORTER.
Much more might be said inrelation to this medicine,

as contained in testimonials, but it is uoodlcs*. Ask
Manchester druggests about It, especially E W. Wake,

at Dart's Inquire ofMr. Henry Plumer,ol liedford
whose wife was cured by itof Salt Rheum. Ask almost
any person InOoffstown, and they will declare its value
as a remedy, as used in their own cases or by their
friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly told at fifty cents
per bottlo; bat the cost of every ingredient composing
it has gone up so enormously, that the price has been
raised to flftycents only, and tbat by compulsion

The lluinor Doctor is prepared at the New England
Botanic Depot, for the proprietor, J. C. French.Bold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

DKMAS DARNE& A CO.,(loner a JAgenta, New York

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF FORESTER BROWN, DEC'D.

NOTICE is hereby given that le'ters of Administra-
tion on the esta eof Foraster Drown, late of Peon

township, dee'd., have this day, {Sept. 11, 1*67,) been
granted to Ike imdersigned; therefore, all person*
knowing themselvea indebted to said estate, will make
immediate pnyinont, and those havtng claims against
tn* same will present them properlv authenticated for
SfHjemont. -SARAU A. DROWN.

Sept. IS, Tj Adm'x.

JOHS jr. SIKHOST,
Confectioner and Cake Baker,

No. 109 Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Pa.
Ice Cream, Soda Water, Fruits, Nuts, Jellies, Plcklta,

Ac., always on hand.

M&- Particnlfr attention paid to orders.
May 22, 1887, lyr

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATK OF I.H.BROWN. DEC'D.

NOTICE is hereby giveu that Letters of <u'mir<islra
tioa on Ike eafeuo ef I. il. Brown, iue of Merca

township. Bntlvr connty, Pa., deed, have this day
tSeptember 12, 1M7.) oeen granted to the undersigned;
tberef-.re. all persons knowing themselves indsLted to
said estate, will make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

ALEXANDER
Sept. W,IMF? £ Ailm'r.

A Single Box ofBRANORETH S PILL Conain
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boatso
dijihtln aoy where in the world besides: fifty-five
ii) Isure physicians use thorn in their practice to tht
pxcl»n»iou of Ajthvr purgatives. The first letter of their
value Is ytl scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
tor known a sudden death and continued sickness will
ho of the 112 a»t. Lot tht>se who know them speak right
:»ut la their favor. ItL* a doty which willtavo life.

Onr race are subject to it redundancy of vltlatrd bile
at this season, it is dangerous as it Is prevalant
but Drandreth's Pills afford an Invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent the i
Mllectionof those imparities which, when in suffdent
quantities, cause so much d&bger to the body's beaitn.
rhey soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt I
itone, Sudden Faintaees aud Coetlveacst. Sold fcyt all ]
'expectable Dealers la Medici rise

J. fflppely W. 11. Miller.

HIPPELY & IYIILLER,
Wholesale ft Retail Dealers In

FLOUR and
OATS, CORN, HAY,SA T, Etc.,

8 VISST'STAB
Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

*

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
tear Highest Price paid Tor Oats and ?orn.*@i

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867? 1y.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
AFTER MORE THAN SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

Inmy business,and a Winter* lal>or In In selecting
the best material, aud constant overlielit in the making
of the same, by 8

FIRST CLASS WORKMEN,
| I hare now on hand the largest and best lot of

CARRIAGES,
ncctoiEg.

SULKEYS,
WAOOXS, Ac.,

nbth light and heavy, ever offered to the people «

Butler county, ; which I willsell

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFamlly Carriages, Shifting Top Bnggie*, Open and

ottlng Buggies?in short, I think I can furnish al-
mo»t anything in the vehicle line, mail* of the best
Eastern timber. Springs and axles; and finished in a
manner not excelled In cities East or West, and bettor
adapted for om roads than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningbum street, East of
and near Mardorfs Tannery, Butler. Pa.

GEO. C. ROESSINO.
REFERENCES:

We, the undersigned, take pleasure in recommending
to the public, the work of Geo. C. Roessing. We have
used his manufacture ef Oarrlaces?they hare given
satisfaction, an<l are well adapted to our roads.

CIIARLBS M'CAXOLESS,
J. G. 4 W. CAMPBELL,
DR. STEPHR* IJRAUFN.
R. C M'ABOT,
I R. FRICKENSTKIX.

no. 17-tf. W«. S. & A.U. Jiorv.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug busiues in the old stand in

IFIOYIFS BLOCK,
Main Srjc, - - BJ[ er, Pa,

We hare constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced
ratee, a purs quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, j Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, | Turpentine,
White Lead, ! Alcohol,
Red Lead, ! Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
Ilottle*. Vials, CorkN,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
?flu WINKS AND LIQUORS for mediral and mechani-
cal purposes.-%* Wines lor Sacraunuial UHO, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prcsci iptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past favors, w« invite the public Beneally to call and examine our stock We are conflden
that we can *{llat as reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county,

m iy Ai. , rr.

Book Agents Wanted
Jo Solicit Orders for a New Illustrated

BIBLE OICTIONABY.
(fcOMPLETE IN ONE VOLUMEj

THE DICTTOW ART embodies the results of the most
recent study, research, and lii'est'gation. of about

sixty-five of the most eminent and advanced Bible
Scholars now living. Clergymen of all denominations
approve it, and regard it as the host work of its kind in
the English language, and one which ought to be in the
hands of every Bible reader in the laud.

Incirculating this Work, Agents will find a pleasant
and profitable employment. The numerous objections
which are u ually encountered in sellingordinary works
willnot exist with thit.

But, on the contiary. encouragement]and friendly aid
will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-ful,and lucrative.

Ladles, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,
Students, and all others who poaaeae enertcy, are wan-
ted to aasist in Canvassing every Town and County in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offerod

For particulars, apply to, or address
PARMELEK BROTHERS,

sept4, Ct ] 722 Seneom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.BITBVtfU LB a ?..r. B »«"\u25a0? -rnlr.r.** HOOBT

FiSMOMBIE TAILORS.
THE uudersigued having associated themselves in the

Tailoring business, would respectfully say to the
public in general that they have just received the Fall
and Winter Fashions, aud are prepared to make up
clothing in the Utest aud most approved stylo Plesrr
call and sx ami no our Fashion* and Specimens of meu
and boys' wear. Specisl attention given to boy#' cloth-
ing. EITENMULLEK.WHITE ACO.

August 12, IBC6?tf.

MONEY FREE AS WATER.? IO,OOO ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of

all ag*s, are wanted to solicit trade in every CUy. Town,
liamTet, Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
*OlId, for the most saleable novelties ever known.?
500 per cent. proAt and READY SALE WHEREVER
OFFERED. Smart men and women can make from $5
to %o0 per day, and no risk of IOSB. A small capital re-
quired of from f'iO to sloo?the more money invested
the great*r the profit. No money required tn advance
?lva.fir it send the article* and receive pay afterwards.
Ifyou actually awlsh to make money rapidly ami easily,
write fur full p rtecular* and addreas,

MILNORk CO., (From Paris,)
?t© Broadway, New YorkCity.

tj'fKswy spers jtafyiaf trillbe litftaail) y dealt w

RURAL HILL NURSERY.

s ® H
OF AL KINDS .

THE undersigned take# pleasure I n announcing t
Their many frieuds, and the public generally, tha

Uieybetter are prepared than ever before to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OP ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot those who have been
suppliedjeith fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
18, that they are larger, cf Superior quality and grow
BETTER than those brought from foreign nurseries, 1of these troths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be had in this county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purchasing, are requested to call and examine
pur spiendid variety. Tt trillamply repay, any person
that wishes good fruit, and at an early Jay from re-
planting to purchase of us, es our trees are extra Isrge
and good. A number of reliable agents ran And profit-
able employment.by calling; upon the subscriber living
2 1-2 miles west ofButler, Pa.

.J*ilas Pearoe 4 Sons.Butler, NOT. 7 '66.

A.J. PATriEtoit,
Ifo. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, - - Penn-a.
HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ANDWELL

SELECTED Stock of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Imported direct from the manufiirtnrers, consisting o

Builder'* Hardware,
Coopers,

Blacksmiths,
and lijitcher

TOOLS,
Hosefurnlsnliitf Hardware,

FAR VINO UTENSILS. IRON, STEEL,
NAILS. GLASS, WHITELEAD,

SASH, PUTTY; <tc.

Feels confident be can offer inducements to Whole-
sale and Retail buyers, and would most renpectfhlly
nsk your patronage, with the assurance that itwill bo
to your Interest to do business with him.

April '67, «018

KolifC to Collectors.

THE Collectors of the several townships of Batlci
county aro hereby notified that we sre under the

necessity of calling npon them for immediate pavtrteat
of taxas in their hanis, to meet the demands now upon

Pay up or wa will be compelled to collect by legal
process.

A. C CHRISTIE, )
IVM.DICK, > Com'rs.
JNO. W BRANDON, \

Attest :

GEO. W. KKBISS. Coas'rs Cl'k.
Aug2l. '67.

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture tlie very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kind and color, which wo will sell as low to
cash buyers, If not lover than they can be had Eawt,
or West. Ifyou want

Heavy llarred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in tlicm, Jgo to
the Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., it you wan

Heavy Cass line res,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Butlar Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

NTOCKIXQ YARJf,
Warranted to have no Shoddy In it, goto the Butler
Woolen Factory.

3 0,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLERTON.
Dec 4, 60.,1f

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE.
MRS. J. ADLINGTON announces to tho public that

ah o has opened a Mi111nerj and Trlmmli.g Store
three door* North of Sykes' Grocery, where she will
pay partiriilar attention to Dress Making and all kinds
of Family Sewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TRIMMING,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dreaa Making and Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade &. Party Skirts,
FLOWERS, nIBfIONS,LACES AND OLOVKS.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MRS. J. 41>M><«TO\,

TIIBEE DOORS SORTII OI SYKEB' OROCEII7,

vol. 4, no. Ift-tf. Main Street Butler, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INORAtIAM OOBBIN, A. M.

rpiIIS work contain* all the plans of the Commen
I taries, and is neat and of convenient sixe for family

line. It willrequire but little examination to see that
this edition of the Sacred Writings embraces many fea
tures nuvcr before combined in one volume, and is a
vuliiable acquisition to the family Circle and the nihil-
cnl student Some of the inost important and distin-
guishing features of this bible aro :

I. Seven hundred Wood Engravings. 2. Many thou-
sand marginal references. 3. Three finely executed
Btoel Engravings* 4. Numerous improved readings.
5. A corrected chronological order, tf An ex|>oaiClon
of each chapter, containing th esse nee of the best Com-
mentators, with mnch original matter by the editor.
7. The poetical books in tbe metrical form. 8 Reflec-
tions drawn from tbe subjects efthe chapter,aud giving
in a condensed form its spiritual Import. 0. Questions
at tha end of each chapter, for family examination-
-10. Dates affixed to the chapters, for each morning and
evening's reading, comprising the whole Bible in a year.
To these have lately been added two very desirable
featnres, viz: It contains a familyphotograph dspart- |
ment in connection with tho family record, and »s »k- |
tended concordance. It is one of tbe moat desirable i
Bibles published. The work contains nearly fifteen '
hundred crown qiiartupages, printed from clear and (
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous ??ng'-avings, |
and la bound in three different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davis, of Connoqnertcssinjr township, i« I
Agent for Butler County. Post Office Andrea*.

WIIITKSTOWN, Butlvr County, Pa. |
.March, no 14-s. JT-tf

Drs Dieffenbacher 4: Lefevre.

A
~

prepared toluaer* j

work. Filling,cleauing,
extracting and adjuatlng tbe teoth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com
petition; as operators they rank among the bant. Char* I
V

re moderate. Advice free of charge. o#©e ?ln Boyd* 'uilding Jefferson Street, Bullet Pa.
Dec 9, 1863 i

THIRD ARRIVAL
?Of?

NEW GOODS,

There Is a Store on Main Btreet,
Where all the swains and maidens meet,
To help their "sole*" and eav* their feet,
Just three doors north of M,'Aboy's store.
Yon've surely been Intheir before.?
Lives HUSBLTON, up to ears In leather.

ne sella his ladies' galtort at one dollar twenty cts. pal
And evbry kind of l.oota Ashoes of gents Aladles' ware
And all at such low prices that hohe Lead barefoot go,
While notißLTOif and his leather are making such ashoW

AT HOSiXTOjrg CHEAT

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where you wfll find tbe target and beat assorted stock" *

of BOOTS and SHOES ip town, Just purchased in the
East r

AXblfa (ft CD® IB 0o
Mj.lock con.UU tftpart df (Wfmwn't Miaaaa 1 ahtl

««') Lanttng and (lots kid Baltara.

Poish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tarapico

and graned
Morocco Boots,

Alto, complete stock of Maoa' and 9oya' Wara, ton.
Blaring in part of

LASTING, FRENCH AND OOMMO*CALF OAITERB

FRENCH ANDCOMMON CALF BOOTS,
(hand work warranted.)

KIP AND VPI> K R BOOTS.
Alao PLOBan SBOII. (onlj ti so par pair.)

Atao, a complcte'atoak of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and findings consists in part «112

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
Roans of all colors,

French and Common Calf Skinr,
Kip, Upper and Sole Leather.

B°A T'h,r ecm,i "'" of ORONOC °. CALIFORNIA aa
Alao, La.ta, P«G», tliraad Nalla, Root Ir.N tc (T.

rj,thing a Shorraaker «... h. ran find at B. fc. iltJMjr.l.
TON !>, three doora North of M'AliojrBtoa. Btora, But
ler, Pennsylvania.

4tf-Tl.ls stock you wfll find Is seloeted en the prlnci|>les that a tailor would mske s better coat than ablacksmith, so you may espect to fiad a better aaalltvof BOOTS and SHOES at a Shoe store than at a dry
goods store.

To short time and cash bnyers we offer superior In-ducements. Call and examine my stock. No trouble
to show goods.

Particular attention paid to orders.

B. ?. IIIItIELTOX,
no \u25a0 20. flwoa.) BUTLER, Pa-

Cunningham & Richey
HAVING asiociated together in thegrocsov business,

they are row prepared to fbrnish the pit) lie with

CHOICK VFtJETAIII.KN,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

C'heeßo, Dried Beer, Ac.

We have a full stock of canned fruit,sueh

PEACH ES.
BLACKBERRIES,

GREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,
PEARS,

In the Coufretionery line we are well sup plied w

CandieM,
Cove OyMterfl,

Oreen Apples,
Tokneeo,

Cigars.
Soli,

OK4\<;F,S 4XD LEIMOXS.
Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vogeley Hour*,

may, ne 24-tf. MAT* STREET, BUTTER, PA.

Pp. W. Hi. Wittmoitr,
HAS been in snrcessful practice for a number ef

years, with the experience of tbe different Hos-
pitals in Europe and America. Army »nd Hospital
Surgeon durfng tbe lato American war, continues to atj
tend to all cases at bis office,

No. 928 Filbert St., Philadclpaia.
No Medicines are used or recommended; the

r-mediee administered are those which will not break
down the constitution, but renovate the ayntem from all
injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines, and
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly eared con-dition.

Dyflpcpalft.
that llstressine dineane and fell destroyer of health aad
happiness, undermining tbe conetitution and yearlj
nirrving thousands to unaimely graves, can moat em
pbutica ily be cured.

MELANCUOLLY,ABIIERATIOJN,
that state of alienation and weakneee of the mind which

1 jende'-s persons incapable of enjoying Ihe pleasures or
performing the duties of life.

RHEUMATISM.
In any form or condition, ckronic or acute, warraated
cuMbre.

EPILEPSY*

or felling aickness, all chronic or stubborn rases of

FEMALE DISEASES,
radio* ly removed; Salt Rheum and evety description of
ulcerations; Files and scrofulous diseases which have
baffled all previous medical skill, can be cured by aiy
treatment; and I do say alldiseases, (yes Consumption)
can be enred by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection to the l..i»gs againnt all changes of weath-
er in allclimates. Having investigated for years the
cause and character of intermittent* (fever and in
allparts of the United States, will eure parmar lysll
chronic or acute cases of ague and nervous dlse 'a a
few days.

Cancer Cured Without the Knije. or Drawing ?sd.
Tape Worm, that drerid to the human fwillT) fo» /earscan be removed with twoor three doaes of my newly

discovered remedy, warranted in all caees. Consultation
in the Engiish and Gorman languages Willmake visits
any distance ifdetlred. May be addtessed by letter
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tions to any part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
PIIILADBI.PIII A.

Ang. 28th, 1867?1y

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS^
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,,
"Jlyf ANL'FACTURt MOWERS. REAPURS, R %ILWAT
XYJ, ur Kpdlsn Chain and Lever Powers of Varions
sites, Threshers and Separator*. Farm Mill*, Cider
Mills, Cane Mills and Sorghum Evaporators, Corn Shelt-
ers, Dog Powers for Churning, and all other Agrlcultb-
ral Machinery. j"

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
ot all kinds don* on »bort notlcn. Machines of auy
kind built for parties. Having had an experience of16
years in Patenia and Patent Business, are prepared to
make models,applications, Ac., for parties desiring to
take out patents. Having fitted up our fectory with

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected fr«ni the best eastern makes in person, end
employing nono but *he bost fcsthenics, are prepared

to do work in the best style and manner Having se
cured the services of a first class Puttern Maker are-
also prepared to make any kiud or styIs of patterns.

Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing and
Reaping Machines, and machinery in gvueral.

\\ e solicit and bope by attention and care to meri
tbe patronage of parties wishing work done.

Orders from adfetanoo promptlv attended to.
Addrees, A B SMITH ftCO.,

July 17, I##?, 6uio» Rochester, P*


